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Ho•<>rlltJle.»oq1.,•·1WmkeJ 
Pl-o,.ec11~1~.·. 4ttHiltttt•J 
~·•r Qo-.uttr . . Ft:ra.,,h:, Mi·s•·nrs.· 

})ear $1rt · 

131 lett•r 4f;.ted Aprl1 29t 1 9i4• JOU tteque.t$d $.f). , ~f"t"1o1al 
op1n1on as toU.owan 

"\this qwuat!on· tu1e~ \h,C'Jll ~opcttuld-$:d to •• 
t.n view ·ot· the eomtrag p~ll1$r:fl· · 

"May •. vott)t- aak totto anti re~eive t.r Plll'• · 
p,c;se oc votttlg ant partr tleltet 11•·4eetres 
wttho~t tbl1gattns btmselt as to 4'-et-al 
Electt•afn 

fhe quel1ticationa Pequ.lrcui tor a person •rter1ng. to vote 
1n a prinmrt · e1ectton ttr• Pl?·••e:r1b$4 'bJ Seetlon 120.460, RSMo 1949. 
said. Section reads as t~llowth ·. . 

"No person shall.'be entttled to vote at 
any primarr u,nl.•~s • qu.a11f'i$d el•<>tO:r 
of the pre.e1nct ~tn.d 4uly ~Slft•x-•4· there• 
1n1 ··1f'. i'eglst~atl:in the~eat be ··J'•<ttd.r•a 
by law. ,an.q. 'm~~: to fd:t"1liat~,'w1th the 
pol1tical/p~tl1"·l:;tall1e4···a.t t~e 'A.e'ad·',ot the 
ticket he call$ tor'· lind attEn,apts to vote • 
or obligates lUJ,11~Jelf ~o su,pport tb.e noml• 
nees or said pa~~Y at -t;ne fo:¥-low1ng general 
eJ.ectio~.n 

Under certain c1rcumstan~.ts 1 a voter 1f1 a _primary election 
is required tc> take an oa'bh. 'i'hJ.s req~ir$m~nt is made by. Section 
120.470, R$Mo 194.9·, which read$ ae fo."owf.lt · 

"It shall be the duty of the challenger 
to challenge and the.duty of th.• judges 
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of o.lect!.on to r•Ject tb.e ballot ot any 
person attempting.to vote.other -Jhan the 
ticket .ot tb.e party with wb.i.oh he: ia · known 
to be at:fil.!atetl:. \mless sll,ch· persc>nt. when 

. chall•nged• ·obl.lga:te.$ him.s.elf:~ by oath or 
att1rmat1c>n adlli1n.1st•r•d .bf .one Qt· tb.t 
Ju.dgtua,. to support t~. par~y n<>ld.ne•:s f!Jf 
the t1cl¢et Jil.e: is vot.J.ng ln. th.- folloWing 
general ;l;eo.tton •.. ·All·. juqes o:f: tbe elec
tion sha+l have au thorl tr an4 a.re empowered. 
to a4mi.n1ster such. oath or·atr1rmat1on, and 
~1 .person o~teriq to vote ttthO>shta.l.l tail 
or· .~oh.«Je to. t.ake or , .uke Jiucll. ()ath or att1r• 
mat1on wb.en deniand:.d ·o7 .aueh cblilll.enge:r.-.; or 
required by anr J'Q..:lge, shall not, be allowed 
to vQte at such prtmarr·elEtetion." . 

We are unable 1H) tind a Mi:asouri case perte.!nlng to the 
entorceabilit7.ot th• two 41-bove .atattttea •. iQwever, in the State 
ot Texas there is a l"eqtd.rem.$n:t that tbe tollow1ng "teat" be 
printed on each be.llot 1n a P~·iltUU"J election• 

"I am a .. ··. .. . .. · . (1nserting the name of 
the pol1'6le'a! party o~ or~anlzation of 
which the voter is a. m.e:mber) and pledge 
myael.t to· support the nom.tn.ees ot this 
primary." 

'fhe supreme Oourt ot Texas.1n lll Tex. 29, Westerman et al. 
v. M1ms, 227 s.w. 176, discussed the et.fect ot the Texas provision 
at some length. That disoufi\sion is quoted herewith (l.c. ·180, 
161)1 

":tt the entire purpos$ be not accomplished 
in deter~ning whether th~ voter is a mem• 
ber of the p&.I'ty, having a subsisting intent 
to support the n&U.linees, still we cannot say 
that the pledge imp()ses an executory legal 
obligation. The specit1o statutol'y pledge 
is to • support r the primary nominees. As 
stated by Webster, to •support' 1.s tto up
hold. by aid or eounteu.ance~ • The Leg1slature 
must have given ~u~h an interpretation to 
the pled.ge• it the7 considered it binding 
on future conduct, in exacting it of women 
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voters·• when extending suttrage to them ia 
primaries and conventions only. 

"The tttal d1stinet1onbet11e•n a legal obli• 
gation and. a moral ob.:U.gation is that it ia 
praet:t.eable to enforce thEf former ancl imprao• 
tioable to entoree t,he latter. Wo give c:tfteot 
to the distinction is to deny that the. pledge 
imposes a ·1egal .. obligation .on the votel:'~ ·.· ~t r 

is · utte~J.y; 11llpraoti:cu,t.ble to "n~oree an ob11· 
.gation to uphold another by aid ()1" countenance 
thr<*ugh. either a deet-ee for sp~oif1o pe~tormanoe 
ox- u·aw81'4 <~t.dEJ.Ill8fes. 

,/ 
"Ot the deeis1onsrelied on by the contet1ting 
respondents to sustain the view :that the pledge 
i:m.poaes a legal obligation on the ·voter_, the 
case ot State ex rel. Labauve v. Michel, Secre
tary ot State, 121 La • .374, 468outh. 434, 
seems neal;'es t in. point·. In disposing ot the 
ob.jection that the. statute re:qldring the voter 
te deela1'ebis att1liation with the party hold• 
ing the prima~y violated the article ot the 
Oonstitution ·· ot Louisiana which secured the 
vot~u· the right to prepare his ballot in 
secrecy, the court saidt 

"'The answer to this is that the voter, by 
pa1'ticipa ting in a primary 1; impliedly promises 
and binds hiiilself in honor to support the 
nomi~ee 1 and a statute which exacts trom him · 
an express promise to that ef'teot adds nothing 
to his moral obligation and does not undertake 
to add anything to his legal obligation. The 
man who cannot be held by a promise which he 
knows he has impliedly given will not be held 
by an express prom.i$e•' 

"We do not ;regard this opinion as contrary to 
our conclusion •. The court atf'irmed that the 
primary voter, with. or without the statute' 
incurred a moral obligation., binding on his 
honor. The court concluded that the obliga
tion was no greater with than without the 
statute. In our opinion., the court did not 
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deol&r• orm,an to.deolue that tnere 1s anr 
legal.obltgation with or without the statute. 
On the o c>ntri!U'y, the court found that the~e 
ha.d be•n· no attempt bf the J:.esislatUJ'e. in 
enacting the, statu~e, to impose o~ tht\ voter 
anything· in jih$ way of 1\ legal ob:l.1gation. 

"1:n cnw opin;~en; a voter <uumd'b take put in 
a pr1nJ.~i o~: convention -of· a: party to name 
p~trn~e$S without a$sutr.d.n~ u obligation 
bi,nding on thii voter•. h9nor and c ou.seience ~ 
su~h <ib1lgat~on i®eres in the vett1 nature ot 
~s. $-Otl o~t,.rely regardless · o.t; f.ttl.1. expt-.ees 
ple4ge1 an~t ~nttrelr · l'e;ill'dless 'ot the :require• 
m.ents.ot iu).y statute. ·Tlie'obl:lgation• like the 
prolld.ae e:Jtacted bi. the st.atu.te when treated. 
as govemt.ng future conduct, is foli' co-operation 
in good.taith to secure the success ot the 
nominee • 'lJ!he:f& is no roaso:nablt oe~tain measure 
ot bona t14e co ... opercation in. ~tt~rs of this 
so~t. tt:nevot•~•s condu.et.must.'be d~termined 
1:argel7 by bis oWr1. peetil.ia.r' sense of pro:Prietr 
and of right.. It is for sueh reasons that 
the courts d(l notundertak:e to oQmpel perform
~ce o:f tne oblig-tion. ~eing unenforceable 
through the eou:r:-ts• the. o-bligation is a to.o:ral 
obligation;. Herriott v. Pottel1' • ·11.$ Iowa,. 648 1 
89 l.w. 91, 92. As stat·ed by the~· Supreme Court 
of Penn.sylvaniat 

" t A l1lOl'(ll obligation in law is defined as one 
"which cannot be enforced by aetion, but whioh 
is binding on the party who ineurs 1 t, in e on• 
science and according to natural justice •'''' 
Ihlile;r v. · Phila., 167 .Pa. 573, 31 Atl. ·92.5, 92.6, 
46 Am~ St ~ Rep. 693 • 

"(6) Moreover, we thiD.k the legislative in• 
ten.t ought to be plain before ballots are held 
forbidden whieh reflect cense1entious changes 
in p$-rty fealty. Grave doubt might aris.e as 
to interference with the privilege ot fre4l 
sut~age guaranteed by our Constitution should 
the atatute be construed as invari-.bly requiring 
the oa~ting of certain ballots. In rejecting 
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that construction, we avoid any serious question 
of the validity of the statute and follow th~ rule: 

"'That where a statute is susceptible o.f two 
constructions, by one ot' which grave and doubt-
ful constitutional questions arise., and by the 
other ot wh:teh such questions are avoided, our 
duty is to.adopt th.e· latter.' 11. s. v. Del. & H. 
Co._; 21.3 u. S. 408, 29 .Sup. Ot. 536, $3 L. Ed. 84'9. . . . 

"We do not say that e1reum.stanoes might not 
arise under which one whc>.:llad pavtieipated 
in a pr.inuWy.' would be. iel1eved of the trJ.Oral 
obl.1gationwh1ch :ts ordinarily inou.rred l'lot to 
undertake the nominee •s defeat.-~~ ilr * i~ * iE- 112-" 

We concur in the oonclusion ot·the Supreme Court of Texas 
that theobligation incurr@d by a voter in. the primary election 
1$ an obligation that is · c.ompletely unenforceable·. We also 
concur that e. moral obligation is ,ereated. Whether or not a 
voter wishes td ignore this obligation is a ma.ttei' which must 
be decided by- his own conscience and sense ot honor. 

CONCLUSION 

It is, · therefo:re, the opinion of this office that a. person 
voting 1n a primary election morally obligates· himself to support 
the nominee of ·the prim~y in which he participates. However, this. 
obligation cannot be enforced by any court of law.i 

This opinion, which I hereby appX>ove, was prepared by mJ' 
Assistant, Mr. Paul McGhee. 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


